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MRS IIAttMOT T. CLARKE, Editor

IN THE LANE.

And art thou, then, my heart, too old,
Ever to leap with love again,
To feci tho strong bloodtorrout rolled
Through heaving breast and teeming brain?

It is no more, my heart, for theo
Life's ono unqueitiontid ecstasy T

Are faded quite those dim, far days
When musio mothered evory sound,
When up and down youth's happy ways
Fared glories on eternal round t
Uas chill of years killed every joy
That blossomed for tho wandering boy?

These are the trees once known so well
Wo lclt to them all but beknown;
Their very shadow we could tell
From others by the forest thrown.
Tho same glad song from bush and bough
As onco wo heard, wo hear them now.

And theso swcot flowers benoath my feet,
Their young eyes'grcot us as of yore,
Tho hope, therel Still they think to meet
Her glance that should not answer morot
To us alone it cannot be
Thoy're looking up so tenderly.

This is tho same Rry path wo took
Behind tho slowly going day j

As they do now, the light leaves shook
When ovening breezes blew this way;
And thcro's tho glow upon tho dome,
And here tho cows aro coming home.

Ah, no, good heart, thou still canst stir,
Still livos tho love first bid thee leap (

Still aro we at tho sido of her
Thoy laid away 'ncath yonder steep.
Though slods bo on her and a stone,
In the dear old lane we are not alone

Woman ot Tomorrow.

Tho opportunities now afforded women
of earning a comfortablo livelihood nro
in tho ratio of ten to two as compared
with twonty years ago, and aro in an
invcrso ratio of two to ten to what
twenty years henco will bring. "Women
etnnd upon tho threshold of this growth
and work, and tholr inborn American
good so i)80 is helping us to mako goldon
opportunities. Now path open boforo

women leading to other monoyed inde-

pendence than that of tho boarding
houso kcopcr or of tho tenchor. To begin
with; mothers aro waking to their daugh-

ters' needs, and by requiring practical
studies from earliest childhood havo ob-

tained for their daughters courses ot
study that will provo actual helps in
timo ot need, capablo ot withstanding
hard knocks that would shattor a smat-

tering veneer. It is not nccossary to
decry tho studies ot all tho ologios bo

thoro timo and patienco, but it may bo a
matter ot rejoicing that almost from
babyhood docs tho kindorgartcn system,
with its play work, its niodoling, its draw-

ing, its dosigning, its littlo acted songs,
its habits ot ordor and industry, point
out very soon tho natural bent ot tho
child's ability. Fow mothers nowadays,
seeing this bent, do not shapo and di-

rect tho littlo ono's onorgies to a porfect
dovelopmont of somo ono talont thus
discovered. Thus, soon after, many
young girls aro seen devoting tho groater
part of their timo to tho study ot Homo
ono lino instead ot following tho fashion
of a few years ago and giving a tenth
part of their timo to tendifl'orent things.
Then, at twenty sho had a smattering of
much and know nothing. Now, at
twenty, sho holds a power in her hand.
Said an eminent lawyer in a lecture to
young men: "Concoutrato your abil-
ities." This motto is as good for ono
sex as for tho other i transposing tho old
adage, it may bo said that what is sauco'
for tho gander is sauco for tuo gooso.
Woman has, in a moasuro, only herself
to blamo that sho is paid less for her
work than a man. Womon ask and
expect certain considerations becanso of
their sex and weakness, and theso con-
cessions aro paid for. It is too lato to
dony sympathy to this generation of tho
"weaker sex" for their upbringing and
nabits havo engendered so many aches
and pains, so much physical weakness,
that the prcsont woman Is a ht object
for compassionate care; but tho woman
of whom stern necessity,

perhaps, may sot to work out
her own destiny, if proporly reared, may
refuse man's condescending commissor-atio- n.

Chicago Herald.

Hints tor Boys.

Evory boy who aspires somo day to
bo, in tho highest sonso, a gentloman
should road and consider tho following
hints :

In tho street. Hat lifted when saying
"Good-by- " or ' How do you do?" Also
when oflbring a lady a seat or acknowl
edging a favor. Keep stop with any
one you walk with.

At tho street door. Hat olT the min-
ute you stop in a houso or private ofllco.
Let a lady pass first always, unless she
aaka you to precede her.

In the Parlor. Stand till every lady
in the room, also oldor people, are seated.
Look people straight in the faco wborr
they aro addressing you. Let ladies
pass through a door first, standing
aside for them.

Iu the Diniug Room. Tako your seat
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after ladies and cldors. Novor play with
your knife, ring or spoon. Do not tako
your napkin up in in your
hand. Eat as fast or as slow as others,
and finish tho courso whon thoy do.
Special rules for tho mouth aro that all
noiso in eating and smacking ot tho lips
should bo avoided. Covor the mouth
with hand or napkin when obliged to
romovo anything from it. Do not ask
to bo excused boforo tho otliors, unless
tho reason is imperative Itiso whon
ladies lcavo tho room and stand until
thoy aro out. If all go out togothor,
gontlcmen stand by tho door until the
ladios pass.

0H010E RECIPES.

Croquettes. This dish is mado of
piecos of moat or of fowls that is "loft
ovor." Every housokeoper knows that
thoro is always Bomothing loft from a
dinner that looks too "scrappy" to put
on tablo in tho samo shapo ; and cro-

quettes aro tho very thing to utilizo
pieces of hoof, veal, chicken, or turkey,
as every bit may bo used ; coming on
tho tablo in a tempting, palatablo form.
Veal is very nlco to uso ; pick out every
bit of gristlo or bono; chop finoj if soant
ot tho meat put in a littlo cold potato,
rico or bread crumbs ; with exporioneo
ono Boon finds, that many littlo mosses
sot away from tho tablo may bo used
with satisfaction; cold boiled rico is
good. After chopping well in a woodon
bowl break in an cfrg, season well with
salt and popper. Make this mixturo
into cakos, round and long a sort of
roll. The egg serves to kcop it in shapo.
Thon gravy or cream may bo put in to
moisten it. Dip theso cakes into an-oth- or

beaten egg, then roll in bread
crumbs that havo been grated or in somo
way mado fino, out of old bread. Fry
quickly in lard or buttor, turning over
carefully that thoy do not scorch. This
is a very nico broakfast or supper dish,
and although wo have taken so much
spneo to toll how it is dono it is really a
simplo affair. Groqnots aro nico mado
of mutton. It is a littlo moro troublo
than to mako hash and is over so much
nicer to eat.

Chicken Croquettes. Wo givo this
rccipo forOhiokoucroqucttoBby request.
Tako a cold chicken, roast or boil or
broiled : minco it very fino, or it will not
adhcro; moisten with rich gravy or
with cream; season with poppor and
salt and a littlo maco, it you liko tho
flavor ; mako up into small forms, dip in
ogg, roll in bread crumbs and fry slowly
in pot lard.

Doughnuts. Ono teacupful sugar,
halt teacupful each of butter and sour
milk, two eggs, half teaspoonful soda.
Season with both nutmeg and cinna-

mon. Uso enough flour to mako a soft
dough. Theso aro plain but very good.
If a halt cupful moro sour milk is usod
and half teaspoontul moro Boda, this
will mako good gems.

A Goon Loaf Cake. Two toacupsful
sugar, one cup sweet milk, halt cup but-

tor, three cups or moro flour, in which
is sifted two heaping tcaspoonsfuls bak
ing powder, and tho sugar if possible
thrco well beaten eggs, and flavoring lo
tasto. Bako in a loaf in a modcrato
ovon. This is a tried rccipo.

Something New.

"Plain Juana," of Pleasant Homo,
Ogn., is proparod to sond a packago of
silk pieces for crazy quilts, with silk for
embroidery, on receipt ot 16 conts. Sho
bus sent tho writer ono of theso pack-
ages, and think tho assortment very
handsomo and very cheap. Wo would
liko to recommend to our readers who
enjoy Iaucy work, that wo liko to seo
enterpriso rowardod by appreciation, if
it costs only fifteen cents. Send for a
sot

Astonishing Success.
It Is the duty of every person who baa used

Bosohee's German Syrup to let its wonderful
qualities be known to their friends in ccring
Consumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and In fact all throat and luog
diseases. No person can use It without im
mediate relief. Three doses will relieve any
esse, and we consider it the duty of all Drue
gists to recommend it to the poor dying, con
sumptive, at least try one bottle, as 80,000
uozen Doiues were sola last yesr, and no one
case where It failed was reported. Such a
medicine as the German Syrup cannot be too
wiueiy Known, ask your druggist about it.
Sample bottle to try. 10 cents. Keaular size.
75 cents. Sold by all druggists and Dealers.
in the United SUtes and Canada.

Dr. Stryker has opened a private dis
pensary at zoo Commercial street,
where ho will successfully treat all cura-
ble cases of chronic and private dis-
eases, ouch as consumption its first
stages, piles, scrofula, aud diseases of
women, etc. Correspondence solicited.
Electrio belts and appliances for sale.
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Ewes with lambs should be protected
from tho wet and from cold storms. They
should havo at least two feeds a day ot
clean hay and ono of oat straw. This
should be supplemented by a small al-
lowance of whole corn and oats or oats
alone.

$H $Mt $hiMi,
ONE OAT TOO MAN?.

We had a fino largo yellow cat,
And a lovely tortoise shell,

And a pretty Maltoso kitten that
Played all day long with Bell.

And thero was poor blackand-whit- e

With her ono timid kit,
But in the whole broad houso was found

No room far her and it.
The yellow cat on the gate post sat

And blinked adown the atroot,
Tho tortoise shell on a silkon mat

Slept at Aunt Phoebo's feet,
Tho Maltoso kitten ran and played

And climbed in Papa's boot,
But black-and-whi- was in the way,

And always under foot.

So ono dark klght, shut in a bag,
She aud her kit wore sent,

On a long road, three miles or more,
To good old Mistreat Brent,

Whose house was filled with rats and mice,
But not ono kit or oat

In all tho world what better placo
For blackand'Whito than that!

But ere the daybreak, at our door,
Wet with the dows of night,

With her tired kitten at her sido
Mlnewed poor

For sho through all tho cold and dark,
Poor homclest, homesiok cat

Had travoled for her lovo of us
A long, rough road liko that.

And now sho shall not go again,
But in our barn shall stay,

And purr and aloep and mako deep nest
In the warm, fragrant hay,

Her kittens shall grow sleek and fat,
And every morn and night

I'll cary milk and speak kind words
To our good

OUR LETTER BOX.

Aunt Hotty is sojourning in ""tho

country, whoro sho has thrco littlo
grandchildron. Sho was bo afraid that
tho dear littlo things would forgot hor,
that sho defied tho clemonts and went.
Wo aro glad sho has gono, not bocauso
wo do not want hor with us, but bocauso
sho docs so liko to sco hor littlo grand-

childron. As sho is away, wo shall tell
what sho docs to mako thorn happy.
Sho makos tho littlo boys pants, and
puts in lots of pockets, and thon fills tho
pockots with candy. Thon sho sends
thorn nlco books with pictures, so that
ovon tho youngest can bo amused.
Now. thon, don't any of you toll hor
what I havo told, for sho will think I
am naughty to toll tales out of school.

Boys, do any of you toll tales out of
school? Don't do it; stop at onco. Ot
all tho moan boys, tho moanost is that
ono who runs and tolls tho teacher or
mamma ovory timo troublo happons.

Our old contributor Julia Is with us
again this week. Sho tolls ot tho chilly
cold wcathor that has provailod during
tho post month ; also of her poultry.
Wo will try and find an nrtlolo giving
all tho forms usod in crochot.

Lou Morgan lives away up in Uma
tilla county. Sho has dono well to picco
so many blocks. Sho is nlso a good
girl to go Sabbath school so regular
and otton. Its nico to go to Sabbath
school. Wo enjoy it very much, and
wo go, too, vory rogularly, every Sun-

day. Our teacher is so carnost, and tolls

so much ot interest, and wo all lovo hor
dearly. Wo havo 120 scholars in our
school, and many of them nro "grown
up people."

Clara Poarco is hero again with a
nico nnd neatly written lotter. Clara
must bo protty well advanced in hor
studies. Wo hope Aunt Hotty will bo

homo next weok, bocauso wo do not feol

that wo can entertain tho littlo pcoplo
liko sho can. Aunt Hetty's Boy.

Oakland Or., Apr. 10, 1887.
Kdltor Home Circlet

As I saw my last lotter in print, I will
try again, wo havo all of our gardon in,
and most of it is up. It has been cold
and chilly weather for tho past weok
with frosty mornings, but has not killed
tho fruit yot. Wo havo 20 littlo chick-

ens, 35 old ones and threo ducks. You
oskod mo to doscribo my lace pattern,
but I fear I cannot as I do not undei-atan- d

all tho terms used in crochet, but
can send a samplo if desired, I havo
crocheted enough of tho pinoapple pat-tor- n

for a white apron, and have soveral
nico patrons. I havo my flower beds
mado, I will close for this time.

Yours truly,
Julia B. Raymond.

Weston, Ogn., April 2, 1887.
Editor Home Circlo I ,

As I bave never written to the Home
Circle, I tbougbt I would write I am
a little girl 18 years of ago. I lmro
two brothers and two sisters. My papa
does not tako tho Faiimeu, but my
grandpa does. I liko to read tho littlo
(oiks' letters. As wo live in the country

and c iuUI nut go to school sinco Christ-
mas, I and my two sisters pieced blooLi
nough for four quilts. Well, I will toll

Aunt Hetty and tho littlo girls what I
do to holp mamma. I wash tho dishes,
swoop tho floors, feed tho chickens, and
gather tho eggs. I attond two Sabbath
school?, ono in tho morning and ono in
tho ovening. Ono ot my Sunday school
teachers is going to givo n prizo for tho
ono who gots tho most verses during tho
quarter. I am going to try for it. I
had a good many houso plants, but tho
most of thorn got frozon during tho
cold wcathor. I am going to send Aunt
Hetty somo of our wild flowers. I will
closo by sending a riddlo :

In marblo walls as whito as milk,
And lined with skin as soft as silk,
Within n fountain crystal clear,
A goldon applo doth appear.
No doors there aro to this stronghold,
Yot thlovcs break in and steal tho

gold.
Ever your friond,

Lou Moroan.

Eola Or. April lGth, 1880.
Editor Home Circle i

As I havo not wroto a lotter to tho
Circlo for a long timo I will do bO now.
It rainod a littlo hero last night. Wo
havo got ono littlo pup and 10 littlo
chickens, I am not going to school now,
noxt school I will study history, diction-

ary, grammor, arithmotic, geography
and writing. I am piocing a patch
quilt. I will closo by asking a riddlo.
Why is lifo tho greatest ot all riddles,
to tho ono who auswers it first 1 will
sond my card. Yours truly,

Clara Pearoe.

tlueklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilheum, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, andll Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is guaran-
teed to givo perfoot satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Prioo 25 conts per box.

For sale by Port k Son.

More Honer for Your Work
it you improvo good oportunitIcs.
Hnllott it Co., Portland, Maino, will
mail, froo, full information showing how
you can mako from ?5 to $20 and up-
wards a day and livo at homo whorovor
you aro locatod. Hotter write; somo
havo mado ovor 550 in a day ; all now.
No capital required ; slartod froo. Both
boxcs; all agos. Succoss for evory
workor. Sond address and sco for your-
self.

COSHUMFTION CrJKEIr.
An old physician, retired from prscUce, hiring had

pieced In his hands by an Eut India missionary th
formula of a simple vegetable reined for the speed
and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Cat-
arrh, Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections, alto

poaiuve uu rauicaicure lor nervous IMullliyanil all
Nervous Comalalnts. alter having tcaltd Its wonderful
curailTS powers In thouunde of cases, has felt It bis
uuty to mass it known to mi suaerli follows. Actu
atedb this raoUvs and adeitre to rollers human suf.
ferine. ' send free of charge, to all who desire It,
this recipe In German, Kngllih or Krcnch, with full
airecuona ler preiiaring enn Sent by mall by
aildreaalng with statu n and namlnir thli mmi. W. a.' "'kfrwu.i .inn i. "
nvfiM i.viuwuiuwck jwuieewr n. I. nm

Beautiful Silks.orn.;.r.?Jv,o,Mi4r1.n,K
pieces ol silk for patchwork and 7 (hades of emlrold-cr-

ellk thread. Addresi; PLAIN JUANn,
aprlttS Pltasant Home, Oregon.

Music of the Proper Kind
rOH Hl'.VDiY HVHU8LM

Is arrest aid In suoceaaful seivlra. Erery scholar will
Join In too elnglnir of bright, spirited, yet appropriate
soncs ami hymns, of a worshipful nature and ludlcl.
oualv aelectvd. These Kill be found In thefollowlng
food hooka 1

For the Sunday School,
Songs of Promise." ftZ'aT1

l'rlie, SScti.; or W 00 prr doien. A great variety
of choice songa contributed by many able writer.
Muilesud words inoeUynew. A splendid book
for the Habbath school. Try It.

fl Wnm l) L. O. Kmereon and w,
DUX1LJ WOrBnip.t-.'iJ.wn- ,

Price Sicis.
or 14. CO per dos. TIiom who deelred excellest an f
well arrannod songs for I he Buuday School, will
like this book. It Is the woik of experienced
eoiupoiers.

FrfiftVl "FlfYnrAPA for the Infant dees Ily

or tl.tn rwr dox. The title .tnrau.i ilm n.iii..
of the songs In this delightful book. It la a charming

ana aalut production which the Utile people
and their uaehefa wilt w.lroui.

Singing on the WayJ&K
rile Sxts. or 1X00 Der doien. DjoJ ultra for
the children to Item; many choice songs, hymns,
"occasional" pieces, etc.

tlT Ue!ed for reUII price.

Oliver DUhou C Co., Jionton,
Or: O. II. DltsouA Cc., SS7 Uroadwi), N. Y.

EGGS FOR HATCHING I

From WjuudottcH !

1. Ilock. ItoHo ami
Hliigle Comb II. Leg-hor- n,

h2L I'ekiii DuckN.

FIFTY J1UM HKEEIIEKS !
All selected and prlxe winning birds. Slxleen years

sxperlsncs In handling fine stock,
Wyauriolte, Hoar SVouib H. Leghorn,

eggs per setting of 13 , ,,.,. 3,00
MIbiIs Comb H. Leghorn and flyuioulh

stocks, per setting of Hoggs. 1.(0
fell I a Bark Kegs per selling of 10,..,,.,,,, Z(00

Thankful Lirpset patronage I hops tj merit It 11111

In tbe future by fair dealing.
C&.HATIrACTIOS VUARANTRKU.

GEO. D. GOODHUE,
marllU Balara, Oregon.

I. 8. STRIKER,

ECLECTICriiyalelsa Hail Hurgrou.
Or.r A. T. V.aton's furniture store VAOrnCC-

-

etreet. Uedlelns f uinlahed st olfics
SALEaf; . . OIIIOON.

FATAL,
Do you know that a pain In the let! shoulder

or arm Is o sign of heart dlicaiol It la; nnd that
(Useaao may hare progressed far towanle a fatal
termlnaUon without excltlnff suspicion. Tuko l)lt.
FLINT'S UKAItT KKMlJIiY tt onco.

Shortness of Breath, tu"'-""- ! thsnln;
palpitation ot tho heart, ahortneta of breath. law.
iuJe, pain In tho left shoulder or arm, denojs tho

of heart dlscass, and call for the Imme
Srtecnco cf Pr. ruiri'a Ham IUmsdt.

llrnncU DB.Ftm'lIiAatnaMiDTrptdIyM-UlUIIoJf- i
mores tho tdmlon In caaaof Drupty,

whtchlt ilno In raott cases to soma dlicaso ot tho
heart or ccneral circulation. At drurjrlat, 41 SO.

Dotcrtptlro trcAtlso with each bottle, or mailed froo.

iiMiBHWaiaaa
HAMBURB FIGS.

Probahlr u mneh tnlaarr Mtnel from
habitual comt! nation a from anr dersno
ment of tho functions of the body, end IS

is aimcuii to oure lor me reason inas no
ona Ukea to talra the. tnadlclna thai la uaiial.

lr prescribed. Hamburg Figs were prepared to
CDtlato this difficulty, and they will bo found

as weU as pleasant to ih tasto ot wosBaa
aud children. S3 cents.

At Drugcltts J or address

J. J. MACK & CO
B and ll Front St., Ban Frnnolaco, Cali

A POSITIVE CURE.
MEN, young, mlddls-age- d

and olJ, single or married,
and all who are sufferlas;
with LOST MANslsySJaV
Nerrovu debility, Seminal
Loat,6eiua deoay .Tiling
Memory, Lack of Knergy.
Illooo and Bain weoases,
Syphlllls, Don ralns.Swstl- -
ings, oore inroai, uioon,ISsf T'KSaetaot Uercunr. Kidney
and niadderTroublce,Burn:
lngnrlne,Oonorrho9s,Oleet
Strictures, prompt relief
and curs for Ills. BOTH

BKXEA consult confidentially. If In trouble, call or
writs. UK. VANMONC18CAU,

IM and 131 3d street, lMrtland, Oregon.

STRONG'S

RESTAURANT.
8ETIVE3 THE 111UT Of

MEALS for 25 CENTS I

Oysters In erery styls. Candles, Nuts, Cakes, flat,
Dread, etc TltOI'IOAL KHU1TS, etc

Ad. Wildmer Nelson,
(Nsu Fostoffios, Balsm, Oregon.)

Steam Dyeing S Gleaning

WORKS.
Chlldrsns garments, Laces, lUbbons, Bilks, Vslret.

Woolen and mlxid roods cleaned and dred In anr
shade or color. Kurt, Bhawle, lllanksta and Carpets
cleaned and made to look Ilk new. Ladles' Prosse.
cleauod, dyed and preeeed without ripping or shrink
ing, uenu mowing cieaneu or ujrea wnnout enrina.
I nir. The cleaning ot blankets, ladles and irenta
clothing a Ssolalty.

EVERY - BODY KNOWS !

That W. I. JOHNSON tho

PHOTOGRAPHER
Commercial Btrset, Salem, Orcfen.

WAKES THK LEAD IN TUB
JL I'lUTUKK HUMNKHH.

Portraits, Copying, Enlarging, Coloring, etc, etc
U.VIsws taken In city or country. Send ll youi
atrs, they will be promptly flllid.

Foreign Legal Busines t
0e

pKUSONH HAVING LEOAL BUSINESS IN

tircnt Itrltalu, Ireland or
Frau co.

Can bars It attended to on application to ths under-signe-

who liars special facilities for looking alter
sams. MrUerUAL HOWKH,

deollf Attorneys, Portland, Oregon.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
" OHIGHESTBRS ENGLISH"

Ttio OU1UIVAL anil ONLY ClriiHlnr.
Safe and slways Itellable, llewere sf worthleee Imlta.
tlons. IdillipereabletoLAIrlKM. Ask youi Drug,
gist for "I'lilrlitatrra Knalloh end take no other
or enclose to (lUmpi) to ua for particulars III letter by
return wall, NAMK rAI'fclt.

UIIIUlllMTKIl CHEMICAL CO.
2313 Madliou Philadelphia, Pa.

8oldbyPrtiu-liteerfrywh.r- Ask lor the ,'l'h.
cheater's KuglUb" 1'eunyroyal I'll I a. Taks
no other. tides!)

GOOD BOOKS.
Ths following valuable books will be supplied from

tho cities of the Fixxsa. A'ronsor mors of theeo
books will bs sent postpaid direct to any if our
readers on receipt of ths regular piles, whIUi ts
named sgaln.t each book)
Aaparagut Culturs, (flexible corer,),,,,,, ,M
llarry rrnlt Oardsa, (new) ,.,,, ,,, 1,00
Ilownlng'a fruit and fruit Tree 6.00
Uadds Modern Horse Doctor,,, 10. 0
Hop Culture, (new edition ) ad
farm Convenience.,,,,, ,, I, to
Lawn Planting.., , , ,2a
Lawe' fanntrs Veterinary Advitor, 3,00
Jennlnga on 8hep. Swine and Poultry ,,. 1,2
Johnaon'a Practical Poultry Keeper, (paper), I!
hlng-- s lleekeepereText Hook,,.,.,.,.,;.,, l.tr
IUn'lall'e Sheep Husbandry . l.tO
lllley's Potato Peels, (paps- - sorer.) to
Treat's Injurious InaecU , 1,00
Tobacco Culture,. .., 16

MAPS! MAPS!!
MAI'S E OREGON & WASH-LWrO- N

TERRITORY.
rTKUKArTKIt WK WILL BE ADDS TO SUPPLYni eople of mape of Oregon and Washington a

following ratoe. Tbess map aro put op la convenient
form to ary In ths pocket. Kncloeed In a stiff board
sorer. They can bs obtained at ths following prices:

Mayor Wrrgoa I
Mapuf Waahlngtsa,
Oregon and Washington Combined. I,to
T Remit by Postal Order or Begtstcred Letter

Postage stamps will not bs takea.
Addreee I

WIUANCTTKVABMKB rDK.Ce.,

BREYMAN BROS.,
MONEY BROKERS !

Money ( Loan wllbsal Cotstmtsalsm.
In sums to salt on real eeUU or approved aeourltr.
Purchasers of Note. Chuat and RL.t w.r...,.
Mortgage Uuu mads on three U Are yean Uiu.

W 0c Brsyaiao's block. Belim, Oregoa,
febl i aaoe


